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■ jifconsequence. Tliclr city was sacked, 
their temple burnt, and more than a 
million oi them wove k ited and the 
rest el-uttered in.r the face of the 
earth.”

EE CAN SLEEP " 
MB WORK MW The Manufacturers Life rz

The flarkets&. l*:i>ii arrives at Ephexns (v. 1).
_______ 1. Canto “o Ephesus—In acordance

! with the promise made tliiui when 
What Dodd’s Kidney P1I?S Did j ^urnin^frem htese^d

‘ was not only the capital of the pro- 
! vincc, but was the city of the great- 
j est importance in all Asia Minor—a 

Cored Him of Pain in the Buck and splendid city, and tl:e*emporium of
trade ill the east. It was called one 

. of the eyes of Asia, Smyrna, forty [
Strong Aeain. miles to the north, being the other

Ta! Rnciv'X Que.» Feb. 0.—SpecinjU.— The city stood on the south of a 
Among those in this nnlchhnrrjtood pi;ijn about five miles long from east 
who openly proclaim the ber fits tUie.v l(> Vvest, and three mil ;» broad, with 
have received from uio use jf DcftM's the Icariau sea, an arm of the Ae- 
Kidncy Pills is Einilien Clouatre. , M. goan, on the west.”
Clouatre was long a suflerer qrom IV. The baptism of the Holjt. Ghost 
that most trying of troubles, Pain (vh. 2 •/.
in the Back, that adds to its in coin 2, Tile Holy Ghost—Paul was a 
renienee the disquieting knowledge Holy Ghost *,ncaclier. His first wju- 
jfalat it is one of the surest symptoms ion ce brings these unvnlightened dls- 
SeKidnev Disease < ci pies face to face with the deeper
low M Clouatre is welt and strong, U.ingB of God. “It wm tlie common 
able to do a good day's work and en- privilege of the ‘i.'™iPlJiri"rChjl't lo 
Joy a good night’s sleep Inter- reteiTen i>sttt!aor<1fnaryrgf;t8 0* 
viewed regarding the case, be says, j (||e IIoly Spirit ;«and thus the <11 s- 

1 am not able to do otherwise j cipIee 0f christ «àffered 
than praise Dodd s Ividney Pills, for i of John.” rt"'r'
I am cured. I work well* When 1 «'

III ÜEHSURAMCE COSV3PA-RBY
iùionu» i- «riiivr» Aiarkctf*

Fell 23.-Uraûn 
sin'll or Saturday, with no changes 

p i os. Wheat Is steady, with siles 
or 200 hostel* of wIkt e at 72 l-2o, 
203 bushel!-of rai winter at 72 l-2c, 

681. and 10Ü

receipts were

for Einilien Clouatre. inI6TH ANNUAL REPORT
I

3.0J bush. of gooso at
Lush of spring ait 71 to 72c. Rye,
firm, 100 bu-slrol'S se-.llmg at 531-2&
Parley i« uncliaiiged,
felling at 50 to 51c. Oils weaker,
with t:alo.i of COO bushels at 37j.

Hay uiriet and firm, with si las of 
15 loads at $12 to $15 a ton for 
11 mot by, tt'.i'i ».iit $i to $ J for mixed.
Straw is nominal.

Butter aad e^gs in fair supply.
5SÎ ?n»Tr£U % 9 Young women may svoid "

per dozen for.new 1-alil ami at 14 to much SickflCSS and pain, SayS
üfm; small lots Miss Alma Pratt, if they will

ot light ogling at j^io $8.25, and onjy have faith In Lydia E.
^FoHowinf rsSe of „ubtn- Pinkhanfs Vegetable Compound.

tlons: . “ I feel it my duty to tell all young
Wheat, white, bushel, 7L to 7l t-_c : women how^nuoli T.ydla 13. Pink- 

re I, 72 l-2c ; spring, 71 to 72c ; goose, ham’s wonderful Vegetable Com
es ■ ; oals, .17c ; peas, 7.» to 78s ; bar- pound has done for me. I w*e com- 
ley. CO to ûlo ; buckwheat. aOto. ole; pletely ron down, unable to attend 
'ye. •»$ to 53W., liny, timothy, per ^ool, and did not care for any kind 
ton. $12 to *!•> ; mixed, *6 to $1), Qj soci0(,y, but now I feel like a new
st,r"?,'v’ X® ®flT-eîdBa-7 °rv!îUSô C«R person, and have gained seven pounds 
Alsike ho. 1. .16.70 to$7, No. .. $8 Ef flesh in three months.

ErMFHilM w^e^^Œ^
to S^.lMglr *£ laid. 2OStô-220 ;

butter, dairy, 10 to 20c ; creamery, cannot be produced.
21 to 25c ; chickens, per pair, 75c to pBEB MEDICAL ADVICE TO 
$1.25 ; ducks, per lb.. lO to 12c ; tur- YOUNG WOMEN.
awsitesa*.1 —; -r .Æeæaa-ÆWiAS

is-ading Wheat Markets. to Mrs. Pinkham for adv'ce ; she
Following are the closing quota- has guided In a motherly way 

tlons at important wlteat centres to- hundreds of yonng women; her 
to. dav ; advice is freely and cheerfully

Cadi. May. .inly given; her address is Lynn, Mass.
New York ... --------- SIX 78% Judging from the letters she is re*
Chicago......... ............ 77% 7G celving from so many yonng girls Mm
Toledo..................— 77% 80% 76 Pinkham Is Inclined to the belief the*
Duluth, No. 1 Nor. 76% 77% 77 our girls are pushed altogether too

the limit of their endurance now
adays in our public schools and semin
aries; less learning and more health

For the Year Ending 31 st December, 1902.Headache and Made Him Wvit tint!
30J bushels

INCOME.
1902.

Net Premium* cm New Policies........................
Net Keuew*U Premiums................. ....................

Total Net Premiums...............

$217,100 r.o 
. 887,055.16

........... $1,054,813.72
180,074.11Interest

•1,240,899.83Total Income. i

EXPENDITURE.
1902. .

Matured I ml nwmente and Investment Policies and An-^_ 88 B(>
mAitends1^ roTTeÿ-hoîdêra‘aud'8Ü'rrë'ndVr'V*tthliMi*.*.*.V.*.‘.*.*.‘".* 987:1!.’

from those 
The genuine disci vies of 

, , , . „ T, , , | Christ are still distinguished from all
go UP to bed I get rest. Before I j ,ltllcl.s by the baptism of the Holy 
used Dodd’s Kidney Pills 1 got up feel- ; .spirit, widen enlightens, quickens and 
ing more fatigued than the night be- j purifies.
fore. I had pain ill the back and ! ....

•316,066.63
201,412.41

8,867,07"
24,000.00

60O,OG3.l2

Total Payments to Policy-hold srs--
Expenses and Office Furniture.

DlvidendH to Stockholders.
Excess of Income Over Expenditure

fore. 1 had pain m tne DacK nna j ^ q: repentanca—John called upon 
hecubiche which bothered my rest. 1 , the pe0p|e to repeat and prepare 
took nine boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills the way Gf the Lord and pointed 
add am cured. I praise them to all to jeSus as the Messiah. That is, 
who sponk to me about them.”

$1,240,889.83Total

ASSETS.
1902.

Municipal Debentures 
Loans on Debentures. I 
Mortgages on Real Est
Ren 1 Estate............................................................
Loans on Policies and Life Reversions .
Office Furniture, less 20 p.c. written off
Agents' Current Accounts............................
Interest Due and Accrued..............................................
Net Premium Outstanding and Deferred ...........
Cash on Hand and In Banks ....

on Jesus—“The closing words of 
Others suffering from the pains and the sentence are a condensation of 

aches resulting from Kidney Com- : aii the explanations by 
plaint have followed M. Clouatre*n ad- i apostle convinced t hie in that Jesus, 
vice and used Dodd’s, Kidney Pilis. j whom ho preached, was the pro- 
TOiey too are compelled to admit the | phret Whom John announced.” 
truth of the oft repented statement, j 6. Spake with tongues—This was 
“There is no form of Kidney Com- i Pentecost repeated. A new out- 
plaint that Dodd’s Kidney Pills can pouring of the Holy Spirit upon a

new twelve, prophesied—Not the 
ability to foretell future events, but 
the power to preach the gospel and 
to expound the Scriptures was 
given them. See I. Cor. xiiv. 3. No 
person is qualified to preach the 
gospel, or to do Christian work 
of any kind until he has received 
the baptism of the Spirit.
» Teachings.—We should all seek a 
deeper knowledge in the word of 
God. Those who know the most of 
God still know but little, compara
tively, and on many poLnts need 
instruction. The followers of Christ 
should lie bold as well as humble. 
We should all strive to be helpers 
in the church. When men are Illum
inated and purified by ti*u Spirit 
their tongues are loosened.

Thoughts.—Apolios was a model 
preacher. He was (1) eloquent in 
speech, (2) mighty in the Scriptures, 
(3) fervent In sprit, (4) courageous 
ill heart, (5) humble in mind, (6) un
wearied in service, (7) powerful in 
reasoning.’*

..$2,435,822.80
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, Bonde and Stocke .............
Bonde and Stocke ..............
.li tC..... 1)7which the

A
L

84,406,329.19Total Assetsnot core.”

LIABILITIES.SliDdayjSchc^l. Policy Reserve» (Government Standard)..........................................
All Other Liabilities.......... .................. ............................
Surplus on Pollcv-holders* Account (Including Capital Stock 

$300,000)............................................................................................

$3,753,892.00
45,318.63

607,118.56
Paid Up,

INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. IX. 
MARCH 1. 1003.

$4,406,329.19
NOTE M

For Security of Policy-holders the Company holds
(a) Surplus as above........................................................
(b) Reserve as above.........................................................
(c) Uncalled Capital Stock...........................................

British Live Stock Markets.
London, Feb. 21.—To-day Cana

dian cattle are quoted at 11 to 12% 
cents per lb. (dressed weight) ; Am
erican cattle firmer at 12% to 13% 
cents per lb. ; refrigerator beef is 
firmer at 10c per lb.

607,118.56 
... 3,753,802.00 
... 1,200,000.00

Paul and Apolios -Acts 18: 24 to IS : 0. Study 
Acts 18 :18 to 19:7.

DEPEW ON SMOKING.Common tar v.—Paul’s stay in Jern-
Total Security to Policy-holders, 86,661,010.56

..........$6,542.836.00
...........  6,082,386.00

■alem vgas very short. Tins was the 
fourth timo lie had visited the city 
since liis conversion. Ife “saluted 
the church” (v. 22) and hurried on 
to Antioch. “Thero is too much rea
son to foar that his reception at 
Jerusalem w.it; cold and ungracious
...... that a jealous dis.ike oi' that
free position towards the law which 
he established amongst ids Genti.e 
converts, led to that determination 
oil the part of some to follow in
Ills track and to undermine Ills in- PRACTICAL SURVEY’,
fluence, which, to the intense cm- We must conclude from a care- 
hitterment of his later days, was so ful study of this lesson that God 
fateful,y successful. It must have notices all that enters into the life 
been w.tlv a sex'- heart that St. Paul and character of all Ills children,
hurriedly terminated his visit. Dut Apolios was a Jew. That meant
none of the^u things moved him. much. He had been diligently trnin-

polioa receiving instruction I cd up in the knowledge of the Scrip- 
(vs. 24-2G). I tures. He had a knowledge of Je-

24 “ \polios—A preparation for 1 hovah. lie had been taught to ex-
Pnnl’s" labor at Ephesus had been i beet the Christ, the anointcl One. 
made by Aik,11os who had instructed! tlm Deliverer; and much else of 
a sin.ili eoin.Miiy of Jews up to the! importance. It means much to any- 
twiligllt ol John the Baptist’s teach-1 ”!*c. lie tr.uneil up jn a devout

mouth oi the Nilo by Alexander tl i it po^^esBe^ the largest library in 
Groat. Eloquent—learned — The t||R1 worI(i
word in the original expresses not, bloquent* and mighty as this man 
only ability as an orator, but also Wa*s-, two humble tent makers, a man 
the possession of stores of learning, j nu.l hi*s wi e, knew more about divine

25. Was instructed—Probably by! tiling titan he. "Aquila and Priscilla
some discipio of, John who had left j took him unto them and expounded 
Judea before the Saviour commenced j the way of Uo:l more perfectly.1’ God 
his public course, or possibly by John i u e 1 these people of li imb'e Rilts 
himself, whoso earlier ministry Apol-, to instruct this man of mighty gifts 
los may have attended.—Haekett.! How ills true character appeared in 
Fervent—lie had a “glowing re.igicu.l his willingness to learn of them, 
disposition and ardent zeal." ( True Cliri. t ans are always hum'ite.

26. Bokllv—“The Jews were not all! , When Paul again visited Ephesus
ready even to listen to announce-1 round “certain disciples’ and 
meat's of the approach of the Mes- ! '‘0 >" discovered immature Christian 
stall. The speaker who dwelt on experiences. He did not condemn or 
this theme must be prepared w lh ar-j ^ ^ b™in^t î 
pmentn as wall as courage. yc received the Holy Ghost
bear<l—In the .synagogue. Took .siiice ye believed ?” This question
—Per.soiiH of learning may be i xvati honestly answered ; but they
led into the light l»y those ,in ob- \ Were carne.st seekers .alter God.
scuve positions. Apolios gives prooi qup brings out very clearly
of his greatneris_ by silowing Ids will- 1 t II ;.s fact, namely, God II all classes 
Ingness to rcceivy instruction from ; oi gifts and talents to forward His
such humble people. Expounded...... work. Apolios, the eloquent preacher,
more carefully—Aquila and Pris- was able to mightily convince the 
•Ilia unfolded to Apolios the wonder- I Jews publicly. Aon il la 
lui fact of a Messiah already come. I two humble tentmukers, were 

II. Apolios vi its Achaia (vs. 27.18 • to fit Apolios for greater usetul- 
27. Was disposed—"The original ex- mss. The brethren wrote comm end- 
presses more than an Inclination on ing this great preacher, thus 
bis part ; ho wished to go.” Into opening liis way and augmenting his 
Achaia—Of which Corinth was the usefulness.
capital, and it was Corinth which lie I Ail should use tile light, knowledge 
decided to visit. He may have been ! and a! Fit y they have. AprNoi had
directed to this Held of labor by t an immature Christian experience,
Aquila and Priseitla. j but lie was "fervent in spirit,’’ so

23 Mightily convinced—See K. V. Ills work was honored of Gol, even 
‘“He powerfully confuted the Jews, I before he was "instructed more per
dant that publicly, ’ showing by the 1 fectly by Aquila and Priscilla. Aquila 
Old Testnmont Scriptures, which the j and frinclUa used their Iniowledge 
Jews received as inspired, that Jesus ol (spiritual things to help Apalos.
was the Messiei, and that they '.«aid Paul skillfully led the Ephesian he-
be savol otilv ti.rough Him. “Tlijs l! - vers Into a positive knowledge of 
they refused'to dv, and we know the llie tilings o' God V ini '.'Ve o- teach

able spirit is absolutely essential 
in order to be helped ; both Apolios 
and tile Ephesian disciples possess- 
... i,- = - - • " - people should always

,1 ■*' t rr Il k 4 null. «V nn,, 4

Applications received for Insurance during 1902....................
New AHHurnnees Issued during 1902............................................................

(Being nn Increase^over any previous year of more than

Insurance in force December 31st, 1902.........................................................$30,152,®
The death loss for the year was exceedingly low. being only $a.8<‘ per $1,000 of 

Insurance, while In the Temperance Section It was only $3.66 per $1,000 of insurance. 
The average rate of Interest on the mean amount of all Invested asset» (ledger value) 
was 5.08 per cent.

The Well-Known Railwayman Telle 
Why He Quit It.

R. Cliauncey Depew, the well- 
krown orator and rallroati prosl- 
dent, relates the following experi
ence in liib* victory over the cigar ;

“I uec<l to fimoke twenty cigars a 
day, and continued it until I bo
on mo wore out. I didn't know what 
was the matter with me, ami phy
sicians that I applied to did not 
mention tobacco. I used to go to 
bed at two o'clock in the morning, 
and wake at five or i?lx. I had no 
appetite and was .a dyspopt'e.

“I was in tho habit of smoking 
at my ueek, and thought that I ilo 
vivod material assistance in my 
work from it. After a time I found

Toronto Live Stock Market.
. ..r.toExport cattle, choice, per cwt

do medium....................
do oowh.................

Butchers’ cattle, picked.. 
Butcher.-' cat.le, choice. 
Butchers' cattle, fair— 

do
Bulls, expoi 

do light .......
Feeder». ehott*keep... 

do medium....
do light...........

Stockers choice —
Stockers, common 
Milch cows, e «ch..
Sheep, ewes, per cwt
Bucks,per cwt........

< Lambs, per cwt....
Calves, per hoad 
Bog# choice, nor cwt 
Hogs light, per cwt

to
to
to
to
to
toThe following Directors were elected for the ensuing year

WILLI kM STRACHAN. K«q.. Montreal. 
ROBERT ARCHER. Esq., Montreal.
HON. J D ROLL AN,#. Montreal.
HON. V. W. L ARUE. Quebec.
D. D. MANN, E q.. Toronto.
LIEUT.-COL. J A**. MASON. Toronto. 
ROBERT .IUNKIN. Esq.. Toronto.
8. G BEATTY. Esq., Toronto.
B. F. PE tRSON, Esq. Halifax.
A. P. BARNHILL E-q.. St. John. N.B. 
WM. MACKENZIE. Esq., Toronto.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, the following ctttcers were 
re-elected : President Hon. Geo. W. Ross ; First Vice-President, Lieut.- 
Col. II. >1. Pel hut; Second Vice-Pres idem* Lloyd Harris, lisq.

rt! heavy,. Vto
to
to
to

HON. GEO. W. ROSS. Toronto.
LI EUT.-COL H. M. PKLLAfT, 
LLOYD HARRIS E^q. Brantford. 
J. F. JUNKIN. E-q.. Toronto.

Toronto.
to
to

PROF JAMES VliïzLH. Guelph!
R. L. PATTERS >N E*., Toro ito.

to
ntford.

to
to

!
toto
to
to
to f.I. A do Kclect. per cwt 

Hog»-.fat. tier cwt.. 
do sow*. | 
do «lags, p

to
i toper cwt. 

per cwt. to
Low death rate, low expense ratio, and high interest-earning 

all demonstrate the sound basis on which tlio company is do ll min's Review.
In retail circles af Hamilton a I couldn’t’ do any work with-

moderate volume of trade continues out tobacco. I could prepare a 
witli comparatively a fair increase brief or argument without tobacco, 

the corresponding period of but Btll! I was» Harassed by reeling
fines' of amanufMtu°4s, "’incTudii.g tlmt somcthuÇ w;us a mise, and the 

machinery implement^ bent stuff. up to thotoark^^

ru-s^tc , orders are reported heavy »We «T doing any great amount of
r. *evi™t' "bfdoS
impiovemcnl p not think well without a lighted qt-
mand. nrraf,.recorders Bai’ to my mouth. Now it is perfect-
goods . groceries and prodme orde s b that without thin power
have beo. steady aid pHees gene - Jf couccntratlon n to;ul „ rnCap- 
ally consldeied fair payments a , 1>U, of ftoing many thingfl. It to 
orage wen. this which enables him to attend

to various, and multifarious affaire; 
to drop one absolutely and take up 
another and give it full attention.

“One day I was puffing a cigar 
with a feeling of pleasure which Is 
only possible to the devotee. I smoked 
only a few minutes* and then took It 
oat of my mouth and looked at it. 
f said to it ; ‘My friand and bosom 
companion, you have always been 
deafer to me far than gold. To yon 
1 have ever been devoted, yet yon 
arc the cause of nil my ills. You have 
pl.*tyed me false. T.he time has come 
that we mu«l part.’ I gazed Fadly. 
and longingly at the cigar, then 
threw it into tho street. I had been 
convinced the tobacco was ruinin'*

power, 
ing business.

A full repott will be sent to all policy-holders. Booklets regarding 
the insurance plans of the company and copies of tho annual report 

be had by application to Head Office, Toronto, or to any agent ofcan 
the Company.

over

THIS COMPANY IS THE ONLY ONE IN AMERICA WHICH 
OFFERS SPECIAL ADVANTAGES TO TOTAL ABSTAINERS.

mastery over the Nile is to control 
its sources ; therefore she is 
making the huge dam at Assuan 

It is Said That Mesopotamia May t>c and is considering tile greater task
I of regulating the outflow of 
! African lake»

More than three fourths of the 
rainfall of the upper Euphrates falls 
In the seven months from October 
to April. If the precipitation of this 
period could be retained among the 
mountains and allowed 
during ♦he late
mer, it would not only save Meso- 
ixvtamia from the annual floods, 
which carry away great sections 
of land along the banks, but would 
also enable vast tracts of the 
best land to be irrigated and 
claimed from the desert.

The extent of this region that 
The plains of Mesopotamia have may be reclaimed by means of the 

fallen from their former prc-cmin* river seems to be as large as Eng- 
ence for two reasons; One is th.it land. Me opotai: *a can produce 
the traders and farmers scattered two crops in n year, and with irri- 
over the plains were exposed on gat ion it might support ten times 
all sides to the incursion of bar- as many people as now live there, 
barous horde;-, their cities were besides exporting great quantities 
sacked and razed to tlu ground and of all kinds of food stuffs Mr. Ilunt- 
tho population was reduced till to- ington believes that these wide 
day it is scarce.y over 1,000,000 plains arc again destined to bo 
in a territory as large as France ; numbered among the richest parts 
more than one-half of tho present of the world.’* 
inhabitants are nomads, whose 
tents are pitched on the verge of j 
the desert.

The other reason for the present 
desolation Is that irrigation works 

destroyed an l the fertile aie is 
ruined l>y the invasion of the

UTILIZING THE EUPHRATES now
./

'•T'
Reclaimed by Its Waters. the

Explorers say that in no region 
western Asia is the ground 

strewn with more numerous ruins 
than in Mesopotamia. Its present 
poverty is almost as remarkable 
as were its ancient fertility and 
wealth. The soil is mixed with 
fragments of bricks and earthen
ware ; the so-called tells or mounds 
of rubbish are dotted in thousands 
of places over tli'3 plains, while a 
few remains of towers and crumb
ling wails mark the sites of large 
cities, the very names of many of 
which are now unknown.

Bradstrccts on Trade.of
Wholesale» trade at Montreal coil 

tiimeu of fair dimensions for 
season.
deep enow In the country hud tended 
to restrict trade .somewhat but 
retailerv? have been giving quite lib
eral sorting orders for epr.ng and 
summer goo;ls\ There has been n 
steady demand for goods for the 
coming reason at Toronto, an! 
jobbers have generally been booking 
orders at advanced prices compared 
with valuequoted at the opening 
of tho year. The mills and factories 
continue busy and skilled labor is 
not very easy to .secure in some di - 
partménts. Business on the Pacific 
Coast is fairly good for this

There have been many buy- 
in the Winnipeg market the p u t

this
Tho cold weather and

to escape 
spring and sum-

I

re- .
and Priscilla, 

used

me.
“For three months thereafter I un^ 

«1erwent the most awful agony, 
never expect to suffer more In thle 
wo: 11 or the next. I didn’t go to any 
; by.dclnn or endeavor in any way to 
palliate my sufferings; possibly a 
physician might have given me Lome- 
iliing to sofLii the tortures. Neither 
did, I break my vov^l I had made up 
my inlaid that I must forever aban
don tobacco or I should be ruined 
by it.

“At the end of three months my, 
longing for it abated. I gained 25 
pounds in weight. I slept well for 
seven or eight hours every night.

“I have never smok d f ora that day 
to this ; and while no one knows bet
ter than I the pleasures to be derived 
from tobacco, I am still well content 
to "orego them,knowing their effect.1* 
—Ex.

ti-Xl-
son. I
er*
ten days, and a large amount

* for the nprln'g and suiiimrv
of

buying
and nluo for next fall lias been done 
in an L bip a lion of a large increase 
in tho demi ml this year. Business 
nt II - mi ton has been active the 
p «t week. Reports from the coun- 
try ullow that the cell weather re
cently has helped greatly to 
vlucc tho storks’ of heavy goods in 
retri’ern' hands and it looks now 
sis i.* the ..tork-j to b? carried over 
will 1m> much lighter than expected 
a few weekn ago. Order*» for the 
coming i;e;i«on have been numerous. 
Shipments continue heavy. Values of 
staple goo Is are firm. At London 
jobbers are busy rrc i.ing bidcrs for 
the spring and summer goods and 
in cli pping to retailers in various 
trade centres. P \vm ills recently 
have been very fair. Ottawa whole- 
pule» riruns report a eteid.v demand 
for goods for tlie coming tioa.^on.'

Tonald Revolted.
re-A Highland shepherd, wlu> had 

come (iewn to winter his flocks in a
more congenial clime than his own.

Bands of tho des.;rt on the south
west side.
the Sahara have been blown over 
grass lundi to the north and thus ......
extended the .lessrt toward the and, milk being scarce, raw- sow.ms 
Metliterrnnran, so in the region of Vo sup them w th. Drlnkin sow- 
tjio Euphrates and Tigris mil.ions ens along w.Lli cakes and cheese 
or acres of once fruitful lands have served for his dinner. “Tonal" man- 

turned into waste places by aged to consume the last two diets
with difficulty, but when lie entered 
the kitchen at night and sat down 
to tackle boiled sow >ns, with raw 
sow.'ns as a substitute for milk, his

secured lodgings at a farm house. 
Just as th'c sands of The first morning after his arrivalARE WE FARMERS BLIND?

The Detroit Journal recently is- <> i tWa. Go I’s 
txsed a special export number. It , keep .such a spirit. Tlic* truly great 
contained an article written by Mr. I

he got for his breakfast porridge,

truly humble, and in thi# tlmy 
H. C. Morris, the United States Con- hv.itate Christ, who was meek and 
snl in Windsor, Ontario, 
otliev things, he said :

•• It Is commonly known here that i 
of the larger concerns in thej 

United States, in order to undersell 
competitors here, have shipped Vnto j 
Canada machines of a former and Tree, for the truth of which I can- 
older pattern. The American farmer no,(- vouch, but it Ls at least worth 
will buy nothing that is not strictly
np to date, ard at the end of every ; ......
sea eon there are left over some ma- • was very anxxnts to try his luck on 
chines that will be a year old the I the London .stage managed to get 
next season, uml these machines may I ".n introduction to Mr IVcerliohm 
lack som=. new innovation, but will ! Tree, to whom be conn Jed Ills ainbi- 
.lo the work, and arc ’just as goo," : t oms. "Oil,’ replied the great nctop-
as the up-to-date machine ; and these , m ina; or. I co.il.1 n ,. pisb.j gme
mn-.b n -Imclc nnmlcrs-are sli p;, cl ,'ou a put. I am nfiiiik . bal. 1 ilaro 
Into Canada at a much reduced in- .u.' 1 coal I mruia," to let yo.i wall, 
voice value, thus saving duty, and «''tho stage with tlm -read in Urn 
they are just as acceptable to the 'J'."’1. ‘‘f,1' M' ilv.li Mr Tn , rc- 
<Canadian farmer r.s any machine." ■ l,!|®i1 the nsp,ri";t . aît“r’

So according to no less a person ji casant..!. f do not tin. 1 hive 
that a consul of the Republic to the h«tr«l anything quite «. humorous

from you since your Hamlet."

Among lowly in heart.

i ONE-WAY RATES.
To man y points in the States of Cali
fornia, Oregon and Washington. 

EVERY DAY.
Tho Union Pacific will sell One-wa.v 
Colonist Tickets at the following 
rates from Missouri river terminals:

$25.00 to San Francisco, Los An
geles and many other California 
l*>int8. Tickets on sale Feb. 15 to 
June. 15, 1903.

been
the invasion of sandstorms.

Mr. E. Is worth Huntington, who 
has recentV>" vis t d the Euphrates,
says there can ba no doubt that „ . A
tire river wi I be utilized some day stomach revolted at the prospect, 
to reclaim the plains of Mosopota- and he cxclalmecj, “SheM tn.k’ her 
min, through which U passes. He pirritch an’ a mw.ui til! her, an’ 
says the Euphrates needs control- she’ll tuk’ her bow.ui an* a preed 
ling, just as the British are con- an cheese till her ; but she’ll be plow- 
tro ling *ihe Nile. England lias cd if slie’l! tak* a sow.in and a sow- 
found that the only way to secure an till her.”

some A Humor»«us Hamlet.
A «story is told of Mr. Boorliolnn

Hbiac Again.
Wo have roamed in the fragrant

fields,
Wc> h -v;; lived with the murmuring 

t recti.
We have heard the love talk of the 

biro:
.*.n l Uio will .per of 111" breeze. $20.00 to Ogden uml Salt Lake City.

, *20.00 to Lutte, Anaconda and liel-
V.'o hive ro. kc i on the laughing ot,;l

wa\ e, , , m $22.50 to Spolia no .and Wanatchoe,
Whore the breaker tOwse 1 Its foam ; W ish 

Now we turn ng.Uu as tlio bright ^S.OO to Everett, Fairhavon ■ and 
To U.r happy hours of home. ' «^hatcom. via Huntington and

.For not on the mountain top $25.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Se-
Nor iri the softest vale, j —

Not where the canvas fllto and »2o.00 1o Ashland, iîoseburg Eu- 
rtioins I Rene, Albany' and oalera, via Port-

To the hoi tcrbu.s rummer g il •. „
Tickets on sale Feb. 15 to April 

30. 1903.
For ful! information call on or ad

dress II. F. CARTER, T. P. A*, 14 / 
Tb,x l ! •'round, c vii J >; V > f-iind T*;po« Building. Toronto. Canada, o»/

Like the Joy of love and home, j F. B. CHOATE, 125 WoodwardBV 
—Good Hbusekeeolng. Detroit, Mich.

repeating, a young gentleman who J

i

—T

I

J.
scu’.h of us, wo farmers who buy 
United states maeltUm* are really 
buvlng tile Obsolete machines gath
ered at the United S’a tes implement 
agencies and shipped into Canada. :
It Is not to be wondered at that I Links ?” 
the United States machines shipped 
into Canada do not wear or give 
satisfaction like the Canadian Impie- bull team, sings in tne gl ’• dull nn-1 , 
ment» One coul 1 hardly expect this runs the cell g ■ funny.paper ; i n I !’m , 
•... ;>:, ,,, under the rather not at all car ah: that lie find." I “v-
extrnordlnary conditions cited by Mr.1 to do nny of the. rominoner duties In- 1

-Went to fhe scholastic training.

J 1A College lgg.it.
-to college, Mr.“You- yon

THE FROST SImüL GATE;^rtro^^^2•*l know whether b^ go v; 1o
college or not. lie plays on the foot- Not in l ho secret wexxi.

Though the restless heart may
VO ' IIIhandle a large number of tucc> yearly If wc are not represented in your district, 

write us about th<- agency. One agent in each locality. Writ* for Catalog. ■
THE FHOST WI6E IrSHCI Co., WELLAND, ONT . WlNNIf»EO. MAN.

Morris.
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